ACCEPTED STUDENT DAY
FRIDAY SCHEDULE

Activities will take place in the John W. Stewart Center (STUAC)

8:30am  Early Bird Tours - STUAC Lobby
9:00am-10:00am:  Check-In - STUAC Lobby
9:00am-12:30pm:  Student Services - Upper & Lower Lobby, Theater & Multipurpose room
Health Services, Financial Aid, Athletics, Photo ID & more…
10:00am-10:20pm:  Welcome - STUAC Theater
10:30am-11:30pm:  Parent Panel - STUAC Theater
University Police, Health Services, Student Academic Record and Student Accounts
10:30am-11:30pm:  Student Panel - STUAC Gymnasium
11:30am-1:00pm:  Lunch - Seneca Dining Center or Mustang Alley
11:30am-2:00pm:  Walking Tours - STUAC Lobby
Departs every half hour
11:30am-2:00pm:  Commons (Apartment-style) Tours - STUAC Lobby
Departs every half hour
1:00pm-3:00pm  Advisement “Hub” - Library
Meet with advisement specialists to adjust or finalize your schedule
1:00pm-2:00pm:  Advisement Session
Location assignment on cover sheet in your check-in packet